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lion
IfAll iTprtl fmtnt In the e columns 5 cents a-

norrt fornr t insertion amllcent nwort thereafter
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count ma word All advertl-etnenu mint rnn con
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bered IMlortn tare of Tin llrr Answers 10 d-

dr
-

Mt will bo delivered on presentation of the
CtlfO
____________

SITUATIONS
Nt'lfE WITH KI011T MONTH1 ! E.X-

a In ho-pltal wants: eniplofmont. Art
Z H.c re The life MJM It.'

"
_

IIKI.Mm.K MAX WANTS I'OSIIIO.V WITH
hardware and Implement tlrm good meiihanlc

and understand ) machlnerj Address . "JV1?, ,

HELP-

.U

.

- WA.NTKU , S-AI.KSMEN ON SAIiAHV OH fOM
J'ml slon tn handle thn now patent chemical Ink
erasing pencil The greatest ellna| novcltr over-
produced cra c Ink thoroughly In two seconds
no nhrnilon of paper XO tn W" ) per cent prottt : ono
utent a sales amounted to K.D In M * dara. another
133 In two linnrs We want one Kt ncral nuont In
men tal and territory For terra * and full par-
ticulars address Monroa Eraser Mfg. Co , I a Crone.-
VtU.

.

., X * l ''M-

TvlA'rtlDK.ST 1J S. SOLICITOUS , JI4 HKK III. !*}

T-WAJ Tti: ) , I.AI10KKRS KOIt H U. WOHK IN-
I'Wyoming- anil Poulli Dakota , Bno.1 wanes , frvo-
fits. . Albright Labor OlSIco. lliJ Karnani ntrceu-

SI IK M K-

p WA.NTBI ) . TKAMSTK1K 1 HACKt.A VKK-
8J > nd rock men for or Soutli Dakota.-
Gtilp

.

cvcrr other day from CW A luih street
< ; ) mW-

IN ANYI.ISKWIM.no WKL-
LJJto call at or address 831 N. V Llfo llull.llnu

1AGENTS WANTED IN ITVKKV TOWN AND
J'elty In the west on extra liberal terms to sell
tin popular Inn year policy of the Mutual Ho-

inrve rnnd 1 lf association al o the now f 10.IXX )

combination pollcr ot the Preferred Mutual Actl
dent association of New York co t only 111 per
year for preferred risks save money by Insuring ,

make money by representing tin-so wideawake
companies fte agents can donMo their Income
Wrlto forclrculirs and terms to U H Roblson,
General Munsgcr , Oinaha , Neb ul-

1J WA.VTKD , (JKNKltAU COL'NTV AND HOME
JJnjients to oriinnlii ) tcrrltorv nnd-tillanow anil
wonderful i-peclnlty' fi.n ) to flVO ) I er day can he
made Kmpioyinent steady ; Ilex S4i , Prlnculon.lll-

.BWANTED.

.

. FIVE OH SIX OF OUR GOOD. OLD ,

| . well known cltl ons. who may havn-
eomo leisure time , and bo prnctlcally Inclined to do-
onm honorable ml-ilonary wor . such as they

only can do. for reasonable remuneration Please
Dddre or call on C , ' room SUJ , Nuw York Life

T> WANTED , IIAllNESSMAKEIlS TO KKEP-
I > awsy from Inclnnatl , O , tovlngton and New
port. Ky strike there M500 J12-

lOOH

-

> ( MIOKMAKKIl WANTED AT TIIKO-
Maiwiduiiiler'n. Cook. Neb in-

It

-

- WASTED , MEN TO CANVASS THE CITY ,

-1'experience unnecessary , salary paid weekly at-
eingerottlre llltl Douglas. M.W JI.I

1) HARNESS MAKERS WANTED ; SINGLE
JJlieriiian man prelerred. AddresJ J. G , lllossl
Arlington Nfb 3411-

1.1JWANTE1)

.

. I"Y( ANnOIUMTO WORK FO-
IJ > mo bi'twejn school hours 1 piy largo commis-
sion

¬

, t-end nSc stamp 11 F Rli-hards , 11. . Provl
deuce H. I. M3W

- . A PLUMI1ERTODO OME WORK
as first pnynient on n home , balance monthly

payments N A. Kuhn , 15th and Douglas 1U H-

iB -WANTED , 'I WO SI.AP Itllll K MOULDKUSi-
. . W Onkea' brick yard. J-cnurler , Ne-

ll.WANTEDB

.

EMALE HELP.
" v I VDIKS. IX ) OUIlollK AT YOt'lt 1IUMKS :

v.'cisr nnil lntero tlmr. ilny orovonlnf no cxper-
lenw : no cniivi lnc , ttooJ pay Aililross with
Mmnip. Ilostun Aiiuarnllo Art Co , 13 Winter s trout,
L'oslun. Mass M'JIU Mil.'

1WAXTKO. A OUIL HIt I.IOUT
work Mrs J M Younu 1S01 Corbjr lUoet. Mi 3-

C1-WA"NTKD" OIUL KOIt OKNKHAL HOUSK-
i uood tak-es Gil south 'Sth struct.

- . ) . AT OSt'K , A FIIlsT CLASS COOK
nnd laundress for family of throe. 12! S Ith-

gtruut , N W cor Douitlas M-

iC WANTED AT ON'CB. IJOOO I.ADV HI-

toucher nt Hart 8 photograph studio lllalr. Net
M27 IS *

r WANTICD , A riU. FOIl ( iKNKllAL UOU-
.VJworlt

.- K
, IJ.i7 N Uth t 311-

11LOVK CLTTEllS , 4013 JiVSITH STIIEKT
SlsiV-

WA7TRnC- ,' nmn Tort OK.VBIIAL HOUSE
work. llufiTcnces. HiaUcorgla avenue.31.KI 17-

'WANTKIC - ) . TODAY. ONK I'-

Initructloni
' - IIKCK1VI

, krcp hooka , (oU-

.Jxew
. J. U. bmlth. 'J3-

0iJiYork I.lfa bullillnit ! l I-

nCWANTII: ) . A ooon OKKICK SALKSI.ADY A
.' machine odlca.

Mill 3-

1CWANTED , GIIH. KOIl UBNKUAL HOtWK
No I'Jth street. 28'J 11

FOR KENT HOUSES-

.T

.

KOIl HUNT N.17TI1STJ HOOM-
StUfciith , elc. tMpermonlh U Woodrow , Nub

Nut bnnk l 6i-

D FOU UKXT. blIIOOM MOI1KUN COTTAIJB ,
;u.i ? California at. , SIS per month. M-

iT 1-OH KKJkT IIOt'-KS , J7 1'KH .MONTH AMD
J The O t. Duvls Co , liOJ Farnam._
_

BU

HUNT IOUUOU IIOL'aK. JIODKH NDtOll - st Inqulro at 'Xfi Davenport-

.T

.

-1I018KS IN ALL I'AUTS OF THK CITY KOI-
lri'titS.-' ( , eo W I* Contcs Id I Karnnni St. Mlb5-

TUOOMS IIOUSK7lIOT WATKlt , 1IAT1I , ETC. ,
" "OUk'las street. P llosun. llii)

Klii >TLLA'S HESIDK.NCK PLATS. J Oil 4

rooms new block , lluom C , BIG.M Tele-
phone

-

No 17.CI , 315

ItK.iT. 5 UOOM HOUSE lt 07 IZAI5D ST.

DDll
) IIIM.M HOUSE WITH ALL MODEltN IM-

. S bouth IVth striet Inquire 251-
1Chicago. . M86-

4NKW AND BKST IIL'II.T II11IUK 11HIX.M-
retldenru III tht ) city , full cullar furnnco. latin

dry nnd tubs , nmnluls anil Kr.ilen. bath , oltctrlc
bells sue iklni : tubes , oak dnlsli ( Killshed tluurs.-
IIrst

.

claim tn uvery ruspect. asphnlt pavementi ,

IU'"J < ciuthUlh a i . netir llaiisouru park. Muiid In
catmrnt Co , 4II Ueu hldrf M3-

TV OHIK A P UKNT , HOIJsr&TOIIK < AND
.1 'tints at loirest rates. Mnnll suits of unfurnished
ruouisn siuilnlty ti 1' Hulls , roum 4 lira bulillnv-

M'Jj uil
1VOIt KENT. KOIl HKSPO.NfHILK PAHTIKS
J-'who take | for term nf } e.trs I "Oillil bullil J-

or ! i tyll h brick houaei , V.'th' and DoiIk'O. lieo II-

lloitj . H1B Kn rn a IMJI t. '"Jl 1-

7"HA TWl'.LVK UOOM HOUSE , 11ODKIIN IM
J 'proveincnt * . t vu blocks from nuw postottlco ,

rent reinoimhlc. M. U HoeJur IUJ Paxtun blk-

NKWT- KllOM FUIINISHKD HOUSK. COM
pletn , uiiMlern , convenient , acvesslbltf , J1500-

Ad Uf A i) . UN M ))4 I'J-

Ti-is-uTxyTiioi'SK "AND iiAUN. MIS DAVKN
- port street , all modern convi'iilimc ' , Including
steam hent , rt buwls uhd 1 innilry , south front ,

ontloolln.- hUh rchool sr lumU , newly pulutMt-
nd papered throughout. 'Ihos IHall , U)7 I'm-

on
-

block. I O-

UO.ll'ITOI. . AVK. . COIINBU HOUSK ,
lot housa furnltlied or unfurnished

Pldy John at house lU .' lii

DHJIl 11KNT 7 UOOM COTTAtiB. COllNI.R-
3Hi Cayllnl avenue

DFfllMnllKU COITAfiB FOIl ItBNT rOll
. J W Cntton , SiW N. I'Jlh street

MJ7U 17 *

UK.ST ON Oil AIIOUT JI'NK I. MCKI.Y
furnished rottaK * of six rooms , all modurn tm-

provements , rent H1.UU per month Call at room
17| Knrhai h blitok. J1357 1-

7ioT'll UOOM tUUNItSIIKI )
or furniture (or lo , lulJ Chlcaco street , eastulrway. not ', lo'

f
_17m.iUirnlinproveuiiMm : IjcorliiL' Irult trees on-
lot.. .So. aiK'harlessireet Jl.isj in *

T-v-fi llOllil UllUaE , CI1 IMCIKIC STIIKKT.
J-'HS.W pur month. Inquire $& buulh 16lh street.

114141-

7KUiHT- Oil ItKST NKW MOOKIIN IIL'II.T
ruumhuusc.ueur llnti CJiu park , KiuO-

SOi.VY
Hicks ,

1.11 v. '4il ilia &* II

KOOMa.-

r

.

- AL'COMIIOUATKH-
.biojl

.
.ii4 .North 17th struot. *

' 1KOIt.MWIIUU KlttiNTl'Alll.Olt.IlU.VTfllKAPJ Jlo t T" guutlonien I'JI3 Douulas. 334 IS'_
l-Kt' UNISIIKP KOOMS TO UK.NT WITH ALl ,
J-JnioJurn convrnlonCMS. 9U I'ouiiUi ttrceL-

MKi JU
llEilUI.NC A I'LKANT

avply , with rvferenifs , at tlm Vnunic
Women's lloarUlaif Homo uo litU street , between' i D ( l uu lai. liaiu It , *

KTitTiairKiTitooM's , ALL CONVKNIKNCK-
SUy

,
HoJke slrt-cl. > IM | lo-

UK

-

NT. > UUNISI1EI ) UOOM , HoTlKlTN-
, rKl Chicago street. '

JfURNIBHED ROOMS AND BOARD-
.ifNU'KLV

.

Vt llsisilKI ) UOOUSWITII
*

FlllCT-
.t

.
- cuss bu rd , 3lajouth iutu street. MIJ-

3IJMCKJ.V k-ui.Msiiisi ) UOOMS. UOUKK.-
Vn"ulences.<°

. with tiuud , private faullr llleoulti i.tl > ir i u M S II *

G-4 fNrtKNUHKU niXJIS COMPLKTB fXIl
rkrplnB. . ao Capitol avenne. MT 1-

3tOll

*

- ilK.NT i r KLUNIHKII ROOM ?
suitable for huu kcepln ( . 1707 Webster street

Miss

BOABDINO.

H-PUt.l.MAN HOI'SK l.11dIXt > ( IK. TOIl (1OOI >

, eonvonlnnos , rale and loca
lion It cannot tmexcello'l Mrs Hum. prop

FOH KENT-STORES AND OFFICE-
S.T

.

T - HKNT. TIIK ISTOIir 11IIICK HLMMMMi
181" t arnnm st. The bullillnn has a flreproot rv-
menl b rni nl. complete uteinihcallnir future * ,

water on all tbo floors , K * , etc. Applr at the otnco-
ofTlieJIeo '.' 13

1 - KOIl HENT , STOIIK 7J.XCO , HIS JACK O.N
L 31-

6WANTEDTO RENT.-

KTIIIIKK

.

L'.VHIIMSHKII II'XIM" KOIl MOUT
br June 1 references e > channeiL-

idilress Z 17 , lice. MOO 10 *

. - n.wnHii , St'ITK OIT UNKtrilMSUKl ) HV
Vtwn young men In a first elasa location

721. lice MWI1S *

RENTAL AOENCIKS-

.L

.

-EC. UAKVIN A CO , 2W SI1KKLKV 111.OCK ,

STORAGE.-
rOI.UKST

.

CHKAI'KST AND IimT STOH.UIK
I'J house In the cltrVIIll.imsA Crossitl Harner

M-Ci.KAN , DRY AND PRIVATELY STORED
Heating i-toves stored over summer

JU7 DoilL'lAs.t. Omaha Stove Repair works. B-

UIWANTEDTO BUY-

.xrKtnN'iTUiiE
.

"
iiouoiir. . SOLD ,

L> Wella , lilt Karnam s-

tN -HU1HKST PRICED PAID FOR 2D-HANH FUR
nlturo Omaha Furniture Co. . Just opened , tl) N-

v.- . . . . . . PAID KOIl SECONDHAND TVPK-
_ . writers Name make , nue condltlun , lowust
price , nnd send sample of work to Frank E Hell-

o: as I > . V Life , Omaha , M l l *

FOR SALE--HORSEa WAGONS , ETC-

.pFOR

.

- SALE , TE.V WOHK HOHbES AND TWO
I good drivers. Inquire at llarretl's stables
Dodge street , near bell line M-

lpFOH
*!

- SALE , LARGE , FINE , YOUNG HORSE ;
J- also surry and hnrnen ; all first class. Cheap
for cash. J A Dodge , 104JS 3rtli st. )

] > -FOIl SALE , FINE FAMILY HORSE. UOUULK
L carriage , phaeton and harness. A bargain. Ap-
ply

-
HUM Capitol avenue rvlll
FOR SALEMISCELLANEOUS-

QKOU SALE , A NEW , ELEGANT UPRIGHT
piano , dlr ct from the factory Instru-

ments of tills make cin bo seen at Max Meyer A-

Ilro will tell this at a great acrlHco. If you mean
business address 7 Ileeonieo. SHi

COL'NTEll VOll SALE CHEAP AT 1 17
{ Capitol avenue M2211-

8"JSECOND HANDTYPEWRlTKRS.ALLMAivES
Wnnd prices for Information , f rank E-

.Ite"
.

Co . !BI N Y Life. Omaha M3 K'-

ON- ACCOUNT OF THE LATE SKASON WE
are solllnz out our splcndM stock of bedding

plants at a gre.it reduction. Chalmers A Rose , 1'JIS
South llth street. M.M4 10

Q-SrilKKNx RURROWE.-- PATENT IlKsT ON
to fit windows Laed In best rest

deuces In Omaha and elsewhere Inn bu taken out
and replaced by anyone In u moment If you need
screens get our e tlm ite William J. Velshaus-
agent. . Room 414 Karbach block , Omaha , Neb

MJ47J-

10Q1OR ALE. ONE HILLIARD AND ONE POOL
Brunswick llalko make , almost now In-

iairu of Grand hotel , luuncll lilulls. 340

- SAI.KOIITHVDU. JOI1 LOT OK CIIEAM-
ery utunslls Aildroaa Luck box 057. Mlnilen. Neb

an :;

MISCELLANEOUS-

.R

.

WANTKI ) . W1I.I , YOIT 1IAVK , Oil WILL YOU
bullil within ten mouths tn uuod locality , olther-

a modern vlouble bouse , or two sln lo bouses , wltli
one barn , fur two responsible bus ness men , who
will lease for a term of years' Address .X 5J , Hoe.-

M
.

11-

WRINUKHCAHTK.VK - AND I'llIMAllY bCHOOI-
.at 1814 Ixirliio street. Altcrnoon esslon at IYU-

Wth struct. CurrloV liuutullu , teachvr
MK'JI-

C'CLAIRVOYANTS. .

5 MItS NANNIK V WA11HKN , CLAIRVOYANT ,
rellnblo business medium , Uftb rear t 110 N lull

El-

lS .MllS. IIAWT1IOKN. IlELIAliLE uuii.ti.aamedium , IJ2I N 14th street , corner or Wehater-
.aundaya

.

cxcepted M2JS J 'J-

'S MADAMK PIllT2TM CUMINC STHKKT-
.clntrvoyiint

.
an1! truncu medium ; Indcpendont

voices , tclU past and future. MJUU J13

MASSAGE , BATHS , ETC.-

Ti

.

MADAMK 1A 11UK. MASSAGE. 111! 8OUTII-
ISth st. , M door , flat 4 , assistant M'M 7U * l-

rp MASSAOK TIIKATMKXT. KLECTUO-TIIKIl
XniHl bnthH j citlp and hnlr treatment , mtinlcun
and cblrupodiit. Mra. I'ust.ol'JHs.lith.Wlthncll blk

GUI

ri-MlbS bTOWE , MASSKL'sE Ul.EcritlClA.V ,J S t Itnnnce block Mr.3ltf *

MADAMK SMITH I1SI DOUOL.V3 STHKKT.
. rouiu 7 , 3d door Alcohol , sulphur and > ea baths.-

M.IM
.

2U *

MUSIC , ART AND LANGUAGE-
.lr

.

( i K. ( iKUiKNUKCK , 1JANJO TKAC1IKU ,> with Ilospt ) . or.llSN 13th st J-

F IIKKOKK HUYlNfi A 1'IANO r.XAMIXK TIIK-
nuw scale Klmball piano A Ilospe. 1SU Douglus

MONEY TO LOAN-REAL ESTATE.-
rI.OANrf

.

ON IMIMIOVKD ANI > UMMl'KOVKD-
v > eltr ] rot erty , UAJ) ( ) and upwurds.li toS parcont.-

No
.

ilulnysV Karnani smith & Co.15tU and llarney
(S-

OrANTHON Y AMI TIlUiT CO.. SlslT .
v * l.lle , lends at loir rates for chulco a curlty on-

ika ur Iowa farm * or Omaha city property.-

A

.

tr-I'lllVATi : MONBV 1ST AND 3D MOUTGAHr-
i loaus.low rntes , Alex. Moore,101 Una bulldlnxb-

JU

W -LOANS. O. U. WALLACE. 312 BUOWN BI.K
, ra-

utrMONET TO LOAN ON 11KAL ESTATE. Tilt' O K, Davis ColjQ Karnam at. Gil

r-C W UAINKY3I5O.MAHA NAT Il'K IILIX1
> ' City rnortuaites Lowest rates Mono yon band

r-MONKV TO IflAN ON LMl'UOVED
property low rule A. C. Krost , Uoaslas hlk.C31

KKALlWTArK LOANS , UTO 7 I'Kil CK.NT ,"no additional charte > fur commlaslon or alterneyafeea. W 1J. Mclkle , Hrst Natloual bank bld
C-

MirCKNTllAL , LOAN A TIlL'dT CO. UKB HI.IMJ

TOMAHA 6AVINU.1 HANK JIAKE3 LO V.N :

' on real estate at lo-vcst market rules Loan
miide In ntuall or lar u sum and for short or toni
time No rmumUaloii U charged , nnd th loam ar
net sold In thu enst but c.ill always ba found at thi
bank uu thu corner of 13th and DuUKltis streets

CI-

SlrKAhTKUN MONEY LOANED GKO. W. 1

* Cnnles. rpp ! M4 Knrnam M. VIM

' ' can pluco loans on any Insldo Imuruvud property lo any amuunt where vuluots hack of tbuloau
Ames lleul K'tuto Acenor , VM1 rurnim si. i.ll

I'KIl CK.NT 310.VKY XKT TO WltUOW)" ers on Omnha city prunertjr No eitra charKi*:
of any kind Why pay liliiii rates * Money b cheip
You can et full licut-nt of low rates from Ulob
Loan .VI nisi Co lull and Dodiro. 141

AM 1'IIKI'AltKD TO MAKK LA1ICK OI
11 fnmll loan * at luwtst ratos. J. D. Kittle , llrowb-

lULk. . 3158-

1MONKY TO LOANCHATTEL-
SflO

.

YOU WAST3IOMKV *

V n o , do not full to tot our rates before bor-
rowlnit Wo make loins wtthnut dnlay. puUllcltf
or removal uf properly , on turnltnru. pianos
horses , etc. . at the lowest possible rate

We Mill carry tbu loat as lonjf as you desire, ulv
Inic you thu prlvlleuo of |iaylu It In full or lu par
atany time lo ult your cnnvvnlenru. and any | ar-
D ld leduiDs ilia cost of carrying tha loan lu pro-
portion to the amount ptld

Tboro uru no clinrBOs of any klad to ba paid In
advance , lint yuuict the full amount of the loan

If you have u loan with other parlies , or uav.bought a plauo or other f.inilture un time and tin..the payments a llttlo larger than yon can meet con-
vent cntly , we will pay It for jou ana carry the loanu lone as you deslni.

It otll boto your advantaiie to sco us before lcjrlnif a loau.
OMAHA MOUTGACK IX AV CO.' Itojoi II Crel.-hton lllock.-

15th
.

M. , south uf poatooico-
CU

' -MONKVTOLOAN-

.FIDEUTT

.

I4JAN UlIAllANTEE Ca

On household goods , pianos , orvans , nnrsesmules , wsk'uni. etc , at the lovett poulblu ralewithout publicity , removal of property or chan *uf possession :
I'ayninnuof any amount can bo mad * at an ,

tlmu.'rmlucluit both principal and Interun , thust'lvlot patroui all Ihe IwaeflU of the partial caymani
plan.-

Mouey
.

always oa baud ; no delay ; DO publicity
lowest rates , buslnes * confidential.

FIDELITY LOAN (1KAIIANTKtt CO ,
CTI UJ , Wllhnrllplk. , 15th and lUrncy.

XMONtCY TO LOAN ON fllATTEL COL-
iwrsonal aveurlty. Notes and var-

rauis
-

bought. W t Graham , XJJ Uol' < ua UU < .
1U7I U

MONET TO LOANCHATTELS.C-

ontlnnril.

.

.

MOXKT OS ANY KIND OF
, itrlctly confidential A. K. llairls ,

room 1 , Continental block , G33

v-iion-TritiTCHAnD. ILJ , WITUNKI.L BI.K-
.J

.
. tO)

X - WHEN YOU WANT A CltATTKI * IXAN PRK-
W IL Davis , room 3) . Continental block , 049-

TO IXAN. CIIArTKU MORTHAHK-
VW , . ID days , on lurnlturo. pianos , live stock.-

etc.
.

. , without publicity or removal of property , at
the lowest ratea and th o slest payments No delay
Lash on hand. IJufl Utiea , It a and 9, Barker blk.

61-

1ra- .ouo TO IXJAN ON CIIATTKI SKCUUITY
business confldentlaL Hoom WJ Karbach block.

31831 .

_
V - * ! ' . * IW' A r St'M TO I AN ON Fflti-
Vnltnrp.

-
- . hordes , or any good aecurltyi lowest
rates Nelranka loan Co. . M10 Douglas st ti'
x- LOANS 1IMN.Y L1FK. MOHHIS.

BUSINESS CHANCES.M-

H.MNKHV

.

- TORKK' TABLI1i KOTKAUB
coed location Address X V) Uvo oraco.9TO20 *

ArrXRSALK. . ONK-IIALK OH TIIK WIIOLKOFi hardware flock ( iood town , coed trade and
heap rent. Address Lock Dux Si * . Lincoln. Neb.-

M191
.

K

-fOll tfAI.K OH TKAPK , AN INTKHKST IN
A the best Job prlntlnit and book binding estab-
Ishmrnt

-

In MemphU , Trnn. ; n splendid opening to-
liutluUt man lloom 619 N. Y Life. M3T3 31 *

Y-POR 5At.ll OK E.XCIIANOE , FULL HOLLKH
an t elevator. Kxccllcnt location , run-

nlnK
-

dally. Inrvc exchanse trade For further la-
'ormallon address John Over , 1511 Douglas Si-

.MJJl
.

23

- 1,15400 hTOCK CLKAN OltOCKIUKS , DRY
goods , boots and shoes In coed Nobr.itka town ,

or n.'i ccnt : large store with rotk cellar1 also Uno-
Irlng rooms oTcrheadi established business rent

f'JU Cu per month for entire building Co opcratlTO' nnii and Lot Co . mi .V Kith St. , Omaha. i-"l 14 *

FOR EXCHANGE-

.Z

.

CLKAN STOCK Ot'llKHKKAti M.O. 'K ! WILL
lake real cstato A nioncr UoxArrankfurtlnd.-

V

.

JXJIl KXCIIANOE-FINK HKslDENCK , NKW-
'Ml rooms , modern Improrcments : on motor
line , I mllu from postoiticD. Will cxchanza for
good business lot or farm lundj. Vf , I1. O , box tVU,
Omaha. 'JT-

TylKYOUHAVB AUOOI ) UP1UOI1T 1'IANO TO-
JI rail 0 for lot 4U , block 1 , Armour I'lieo , South

Omnha ; clear of all Incumbranco Address N1J,
Ileo omcc.

WANTTO IIUY A GOOD HU.UNESS-
.to

.
dispose of rour business list It with

L. L. Johnson , till 1'axton block. tf.y 11-

317FIIIST CLASS CITY I'KOPBHTV TO KX-
JchaugH

-
for good farm land In Nebraek * and

lorra. [.end full description of land for exchange.-
Oeorge

.
N Hicks Ai) N. Y. Life bid * . M-IJ Ji-

yFlNKLOT. . SObTIl FRONT. OKCIIAUD HILT.-
Jblg

.'- bargain at tVO ; will take cooi horse as pirt
payment , balance to suit purchaser. Fidelity
Trust Co . 1GI4 Farnam. 30 It)

Z-STANDARD I1RKD IIO1UKS FOR CLKAH
11. J. Kendall , (03 Drown Ulk-

M J1-
UV A HALF SUCTION OF SCHOOL LAND 10

north of Urad ) s Island on U. 1' 11 H. , for
clear lot m Omaha , lease runs Hi years. J.A. Dodge ,
1U4J outh nh struct 2"i

yA ( ! ( 0t) I'HAKTON TO KXC11AN(5E H1K-
Jdrlvlng horse . T Graham , McCaguo tMg-

MJ7J in-

MOUKUNy - HOL K , 9 ROOM.- ' . GOOD CONDI-
'tlon.' - . on Dlnney struct , to exchanco for smaller

house W K Uralnim , McCaguc bid ,; . MS7U I-

SyFOR != ALW , AT A II VUliAIN. OH WILL H
for groceries and notions , a small , clean

stock of hardware also uoi d set tinner's tools
1) . C. Kurr son , lleatrlce. Neb. MW5 11-

1'yACLKANsTOCK OF DRCOS FOR SALE OH
only store tn town reason , have

utliur business. W. U Uarllctt , Campbell. Neb
J4-- 1-

7ZNEBRASKA

-

FAHJIS. 1XW( N. Y. LIFE.MJJ9 IT-

'Z FINHJ.Y IMPROVED FAK.VAM STREET
property , always well rented and crowing In

value every day , for residence and cash. Alex-
.Jloore

.
, 4UI lee Uldg .M.Vkl

yTWO H.NE RESIDENCE LO1 > IN OMA1IA-
.'clear

.' , and cash , for farm In Iowa or Nebraska ,
ntthln 100 miles of Omaha , will assume. Alex ,

lloore , 4UI llee Uldg. S3 I

Z-ELEGANT 6 ROOM .MODERN COTTAC.K ;
, SJ.oUOOO , loan. ! 1 .ilXlOI. want

vaiant lot near Lake or S4th street for equity A.
K Itlley , Darker block. iumi 1-

6y WE IIAYU LAND CITY PKOPHRTY FOR
'Jtrado What have you to otlcr * bend for our
list. Western Kxchanco , Co. , Columbus , Neb.-

M4i
.

I8

FOR SALE-REAL ESTATE.T-

T'OR

.

SALE 14 ACRES NEXT WEST OF QREIGU-
L

-
ton college ; the biggest bargain In the western

states. Uoggs A 11111.1 J3 Farnam st. 2JI 1-

7IfOR SALE AT A BAKU .UN. LOT IS , 1JLOCK 3,
L. S"lby's Urst addition to south Omaha ,

small payment down , balance monthly If desired.
Inquire U. II. Tzcliuck. Omaha Uee. Ml-

fOK SALB-ON MONTHLY PAYMENTS , JO
house* Jt low. The O. F. Davis Co. 1505 Furnarn st.

till

MAKE ME AN OFFER ON LOT 11 , HLOCK A' subdivision , on Hamilton sU Anything
Roes. Oscar Urosbell. Salt LakeCltr. Utah

ia-m 13

FOR SALE OR EACHANtJE. 103 GOOD FARSIS IN
Nebraska and Dakota. Luther Miller. O'Nell ,

Neb. J171II M 3-

1l ORSALE HOMES. ANY PRICE. 17V ). JI.2VJ UP-
I- easy terms ; taku clear property as Hr t payment
G. U Wallace , Brown block , loth and Dougllas. .

G4li

1IAYE A LARGE LIST OF DE IRAULE
south Omaha property for sale 1'uttur

Gcorsu Co , S. W. corner Ititli and Farnam
132 MI-

SI SAI.K, S-IIOOM COTTAOK (ONLY ) SITU
atcil lt U Iianl street Calloa A. Ilospujr. 549-

A NICK EAST KIIONT IXT 44X150 11AI.
A-uouth ot Leuveuworth on 3Jth avcnuo , lot and

streuta xradml. Applr L O. Itnymur , 5.11 S. Idth st-

.rxm

.

SALE. 5.000 ACHES OF NKHUASKA LAND ,
-t at Kroat oacrlUce. Applj for particulars to U.
II. 1'otersuu , owner , HI. d. Uth at. ,

Oaiaha..MGT5 m31

AFKW 110KK OF TIIOSB 5 AND 10-ACUK
on West DoilKO street , at 1100 per acre.

Ottu'ru aak for laml s.iruu ( llst-uico oat iloublo themonvr.Vrluht i Laibury , lutb and Howard
31193-

fcALK

UALCVON HE10I1T3.

Acres , half acres and lots on electric motor roal.Also bouses and lota In Halcyon HeUhtt.-
OMAHA'S

.

UliAllriKUL bUHUIlll.
Only thirty minutes' rldo from center uf city. Easypayments , low ratu of Interest.

Now la the time loseciiru a home
Wtlllnm 11. Crary.-

SUj
.

Now York Life nidz-
MIIZI MI !)

GUKAT IlAnrAI.9 IN HEAT. E-TATK :

In DiiiHlco pUca -'lccte.l oarlr
Kino Farnam utrect lot suitable for tii lncs
41 feet on liith > t , two stord , 4 a.iu , Yerr choice ,
li. ) 1'i't frontajo. a tlnu location Jor a block ofstores anil Hat-
s4cuttaeHcorl3th A Union , and other uarisalniII J KonJall , It. 401, corner loth anil Dout-lm U-

A 8NAI' hOll ANYO.NIi IIKMIUNU HKSIDKNrKll loin In center of cltr Small caib payment , bal-
anculonK

-
time ataper cent J 11Ittlo.. llruirn blk-

WSJ5

AND 1UXCHKS AND IIK5II IlllKDhorsei for sale cheap or OiL'hun.-B for desirablereal uatatc. II J. Kendall , 133 Urown lllilk1. Omaha
-M'JW Mill

COTTAH E , fl nOJMS KUIJ , LOT , ON MILIi Ury avenue , at n barttaln-or will czchanra forlot. W T Oruham , Met Juue . Mrrili !

T 1ST YOUil NKHUASKA LANDS WITH I. L.iJJohnson , 014 1'axton block , Omaha. a M3I

LANDS AN ADVANCINO 11AP-
Idlr

-' unJur the irreal auriciiltural reiults of thisanil Uitteason. llutter Invoitment novcr unereii
1 have them tn Iarie ami small tracts II to > JU i o-

acre. . AdiliesaT . Clarkson , Omaha , Neb
M3M "7-

T70U SAI.K OH KXCHANOK , COTTAIJK FKONTt Ine south nnVu t Cumlru st. ; In t'otlauo uddltloni Uv rooms , larue attic , pantrr , closets , forcepump , cistern , cesspool , cemented cellar , convvn
lentlr arranged , well built ami finished In hard ulu
I'rlcu , ll.M. Will take a lot as part parnieutbalance to tult Apply toV K Kuril , 7IIN. V
Ufa Bids. M3C3 17

1OTTAOK WITH ALL MODKUN IMI'KOVKV-'nient and full lot, also a vacant lot both very
ile > lrable , (n llantcom 1lucu. K. K. Uarllnv. llurke
block.

Sl'I.BNDID IIAIKiAlN. KLKtiA.ST IllUCK AMframu cottage , 3111 I'uelHc street. Call and uc-
prko and terms Hicks agent , M N Y Ufo UI'd ti

JM It-

TirANTBI ) TO DL'V TEN ACHK.1 Or" UOOI
> > land near Omaha , Improved ur unimproved , arsmo SJJU per acru. U > llarrUon , Sli V. V I.Ue

31711-

VANTKD.
"

. A FKW UKSIUAIII. ?: LOANS' sums of ll.WJ to , low rate of Interest. CF Harrison , H N. Y Ufa. 317.-
HI , HJLU KAbl' KllOM' Un, 4UMK.

foot. Hanscom I'lace , with oven room cultureprice , : , GW.liU. (i K UarrUoo. U1J N. V. Ufa-

T7OU
3.7li

6ALKEIX1A.NT I'llOPKUTV KHONTIXGi-tail on lUiurou Park , lot iOiJU No pavlnilax SplcnJM hoow. all complete , IIJ OO. P KUsrrliou.VIl .V. V. Ufa. S4T H-

T70U tfALK-KLKOANT CUTTACK 37TII ANI1Marrr. . onlr a sluoo's throw fruoi the dnciurupurtrla Oumha. crounilTO < IU feel. | rlc II
C. rrt ouai3S. Y Llf *. jjt

FOR SALE-RE AJI ESTATE.1-

7OH

.

flAt.K BliKOANT l&TMim KAST KKONT
I nolfar from Il n cora rAtlu "ewer In anil psld
for , ll.vuj. c f. ll rrl oo.lfffy y ' ! * I7 l

I.'OH SALR-FITLtj COIl B UT. t'RUNTINOl>at ami north roon4coUs , jarit nlcelr-
sodded , cltr water , J hlocks-frrttn street car. i bloeM-
friim motor ; ,JU ) C K. Uarrtion , 1117 N , V. Life ,
)mnh . > sb. ' "

_ 317 :4-

t.VHl 9AT.K4X) ACItR.VUJ'E IN , 11,100 I'KIl
L'acro. c K llsrrl i * Life ; tl-

IVANTKDAOOOt ) VMAIiIi lV I.NKS4 LOT KOtl
7lolsln McCormlck to.1 worth fJ.WJ anil rash

C K Harrison. 917 N V UK | . 3711-
1A1II SALK-A P1KCK OK.18TII ST. IIL'SINE- !
-L propertr paring itooil rental fSO.WM. C K liar

l on. iH) N V l.lfc. t 317 1 *

SMAMilMKCKOt'lCTIl ST. I1U9I-
A ness propertr. HS9J. C. K. Harrison.015 N V I.I to-

"Si" II

roil SALE , K. V, IXDT 4 HLOCK II. UKKIVS 1ST
- addition , } ,H9 Davenport si , i room cotl.iio. The

K Davis Co , 150 } Karnara St. vu Mil
A nKAUTlFUL I1OMB.NKW , MODKH.V lllNI.T

JVhou e , Just completed 3SH I'opplcton avcniii !
all modern Improvements : all ready foroccuoanoy ,

a splendid bargain If sold quick , Irkkj , Kt nt , JUi
N. V. Ufolirdg. * 8 U

HAHdAIN NKW KIOHT-IIOOM MODKHN-
built uouso. just completed. aU realtoroccu -

pancr , cm offer for lale at a low n ra If takenquick , Hicks , aiont,303N Y Life llldu 1H II

HAIR GOODS-

.T

.

AllfJEST STOCK IN KNTIIIK WE Ti TUKs.T-
JLJrlcnlwIirsanil

-
boards a specialty bangi ,

switches , hair chains etc. ! send for catalogue.
Mailorders solicited. i'atloJ , Hid IStU su , Omaha

QW1TC1IKS R VI' . WORTH 1HUILK : CUTOprlccs forshorttlme. 1'rof Monhplt. hair drois-
cr

-

and manicure , 15IS Oouelas Tel lixilM4iil.M2o *

FOR RENTPASTURES.T-
TANTKO

.

, 7; HOICKS TO I-AS-TIWH AT' ' Uecr Creek I.oJk'Q twolTe mllpj north of Omaha ,
blun grass , shade anil runnlnn water Stock calledfor and delivered OrvllIoC Johnson , W7 I'nxtoa
block , Omah. Tulophouulltl. 1W Ji-

JASTUHU[ IXH CATTLE A IIOUSES T MUIIAT

PAWN BROKERS.

S.SNYDEH'S LOAN OFF1CB , 1J10 DOIX3E
M3f-

MOULB

ST.-

M8T9
.

, OPl'ICK 15114 KAIINAM ST
C4-

9DRE33MA.KINO. .

TO DO UUBsS MAKING IN
families solicited. Miss Sturdy , 320 s Kill st.-

14Jral7
.

*

HOTELS.

LINDELL I1OTKU NINTH AND FARNAM , Jl.M
, special rates by the week. 775 M31

FOUND.-

UPDUN

.

ROAN PONY AT SAJl-
MOORH'S , Florence , Neb. M15-23-29"

MANUFACTURING JEWELERS.
CASH PAID rOR OLDGOLD. I ARSON 4 UANKj

80. Darker block , Omaha. b&ij

REM
J N C-

TON
For Sale , Rent or Exchange ,

BEST IN THE , WORLD I-

Jos. . P. Megeath , Dealer ,
IR07 Farnom Street , OMAHA

NOTICE OP APPRAISERS OF DAM-
AGES

¬

FOR GRADING.-
To

.
the owners of all Irfts. parts of lots nnd-

renl u'tato nlons thu Alloy In block two [ S [ ,
"Idloivlld , " from O rant street to Spruce street
In the city of Umulia. .

You are lioroby notlQqd that the undor-
slcncd

-
, three disinterested freeholders of the

cltvof Omaha , have been tluly appointed hy
the mayor , with the libprovul of the o ty
council of svld city , to n 9° ss the duma o to
the owners respectlvcJx of the property iif-

proved AprlfuA.7 U iPlfe. " ' '
Vou aru further liotllicd thatJhavInR accent *

ail said aupolntmunt amlUuly ijuj.llnod as re-
quired

¬

by Ipw. wo win , on thctfScd day of
May , A. D.iLSOU , at the hour of ton ClUl o'clock-
In the forenoon , at thu olllcu of T. C. Drtiiinor ,
room I , Ware block , within the corporate ll'ii-
Itsof

-
salu city , meet for the purpose of cot-

isldorlns
-

and makln ; the asse mont of dam-
age

-
to the owners respectively , of said pro-

perty
¬

, nlfected by said cradlnc , taUlnz into
consideration spccl.il benollits. If any.-

Vou
.

are notified to bo present at the time
and place itforesild. and make any objections
toor statements concernlns , ald assessment
of damages , as you may consider proper.-

T.
.

. U. UUUNNER.
JOHN [ '. FLACK.
JOHN W. KOI1HINA

Committee of Appraisers.
Omaha , May llth , ISOi ml''diot-

To Samuel Prnyn , .T. E. nurdiclc , Charles E.
Shaw , George Hannon , Wlllltm V. Hanson.JosephItrlscon. . Jolm II. Harburjr. l.ovi T ,
Spanuler. M.iry A. Ward and all other prop ¬
erty owners on Grint street between i'lst and
2Uh In the city of Omaha.

You an hereby notllled thnt the under-
slcncd

-
, three dlaiutereited freeholders of thecity of Omaha , have beep duly appo nted by

the mayor, with the approval of the city
council of said city , to assess the damage to
the owners respectively ot the property af-
feutati

-
by Kradln ? Grant stiuet from lilst to-

21th streets , declared necessary by ordinance
: ! !. passed April npproved April in.

Vou are furtncr notllled that , b.ivlng ac-
cepted

¬

said appointment and duly quallnod-
us required by law. we will , on the 21st day ofMay. A. I ). ISUi, at the hourof 10 o'clock in the
forenoon , at room 701 New York Life building,
within the corporate limits of said city , meet
far the purpose of considering and makin ;the assessment of damages to the owners re-
spectively

¬
of said property , affected by saidgrading , taking Into consideration special

benefits , if any.-
Vou

.
are notllled to bo present at the tlmo

and place aforesaid and make any objections
to or statements concerning s.tld assessment
of damages as you may consider proper.-

T.
.

. H. McUwr.LOCH.
J. 11. RBEVE ,

Omaha. April 271392. ' , MlidlJt-

Kecrlvor' * bale.-
Notlco

.
is hereby clven that , pursuant to anorder of the district court of Douglas eo'intyNobra k.i , se.iied proposals endorsed - Vro-po -

uls for purchase of liiiior"and| addressed toCharles V , Milerocelver. . CM Now Yore i.f0|biillilliii.Oniili'iNuhr.isi.pnwlIl ho received tinto and Inc-ludln ; May 23rd , Ib9. , for the pur-
cnaso

-
of the ivholo or portions of the stock ofwhl-kies. wlno-i. lliuors.| etc. , formerly owned! y K It Grotto nnd used in his wliolos tloand retail liquor business in Oniuh.io -braska , tozethor with all the furniture andflxtnres used In and about said business ,

Thoatoukcan bo seen and n. detailed de ¬scription of thoaarno c.in bo had upon an-pllcatlon -
to the receiver.

The sale to bo for oash. nnd a certified chockfor 10 pur cnnt of the amount offered must ao-oompany -
each bid. which check will bo re ¬turned In t-iso the proposal accompauyln-satne

-
bo rejected.

'I'ho n-rcfver rcserves-tJio right to reject any
OMAHA. Nebraska , Mav th. I5T2.

CUAULES V MjiES , UocolvPr.
OWJ ow Vqrk Llfo bulli In- .May 8 d 10 t m Omaha , .Veb.

DK. J. E , McGBEW
THE SPECIALIST ,

T iin urrms cd In thotrdatmontof all forms of
PRIVATE DISEASES , and nil disorders
nnd debilities of youth and mnnbooil. I'yearV-
oxpcrlence. . His resources anil facilities are
practically unlimited. The Doctor Is recom-
mended

¬

by the pro < . nnd endorsed In thestrongest tnrms by the people for fair tront-
mcnt

-
and honest professional ndvlco. The

most powerful remedies known to modern
cionce for the successful treatment ot the

follow Ins diseases :

GONORRHOEA Immediate relief. A com-
plcto

-
euro without the loss of an hour's time

from business-
.GLEET

.

Onoof Iho most complete and suc-
cessful

¬

treatments for gleet and all annexing
discharges yet known to the medical profess-
ion.

¬

. The results.ire tritlv wonderful.
STRICTURE Greatest known remedy for
the treatment ot stricture , without pain , cut-
tinz.

-
. nrdihitlnc. A most remarkable romedv.

SYPHILIS No treatment for this terrible
blood disease has over been morn successful ,
nor had stronger endorsements. In the llKlit-
of modern science this disease Is positively
curable and every trace of thn poison entirely
removed from the blood ,

LOST MANHOOD , nnd ambition , nervous-
ness

¬

, tlmlditv , despondency and all weakness
nnd disorders ot youth or manhood. Relief
obtained at once.
SKIN DISEASES , and all diseases of tlio-
stonincn , blood , liver , kidneys and bladder
nro treated successfully with the Rreatcat
known remedies for these diseases.-

Wrlto
.

for circulars and question list , freo-

.1tth
.

it nil Fnrnntii St . Oinnfui , Aeb.

All the latest styles in

Soft and Stiff Hats.-

STETSON'S

.

SOFT and STIFF HA TS-

.ADLABAlMlUR
.

CO , ,

HATTERS AND FUfiRlERS

218 South 15th Street.-
Purs

.

Stored and Repaire-

d.GBSPPLE

.

GREEK

I hanrllo the CRIPPLE CRKEK
MINING STOCKS , and can fill telo-
pniphic

-
ordorg on short notice. My

list comprises the following Cripple
Creek stock-
s.Anaconda

.

, Bull Mountain ,
Cold Kinq , Beuna Vista ,
Blue Bell , Work ,
Alamo , Washington.

And all other relinh'.e stocks , of these mines ,
us well a.s many stocks ot the Loadrllle , As-
pen

¬

and Ureed mined-
.Jlanyof

.

the Cr pie Creek stocks have more
than doubled within three months. The Ana-
coiid.i

-
stock sold tour monthIILO at lu cents,

and sells now for over II per share. Other new
mines aroooenin every few days with just as
good prospects.-

A
.

zeutlcra in of Council Bluffs bought some
of thu-lock at .iTi cents , the latter nart ot
March , and has slnco rofuioJ H for It In-
vestments

¬

made.it low rates. All corro = pon-
denco

-
promptly answered ,

J. S. GIBSON ,
10 Pikes Pealc Avenue ,

Colorado Springs. - - Colorado

TUE7SHORTEST HUE TO CHICAGO

is via the Chicago , Milwaukee
& St. Paul R'y, as represented
on this map.

CEDAR RAPIDS

If DES MOIRES

Electric Lighted , Steam Heat-
ed

¬

Vestibuled trains leave
Omaha daily at 6:20: p. m. , ar-
riving1

¬

at Chicago at 9:30: a. m.
City Ticket Office : 1501 Far-
narn

-

St. , Omaha.-
F.

.
. A. NASH , Gen'l Agent.-

C.
.

. C. LINCOLN , Pass. Agent.-

Ai.s

.

rou &TIAM: lI-

partiiient of thu Inturlor , otllce of Indian
iilTalrsVashlnston , U. C. . .May U , is!).'. Soiiled-
pruposats. . endorsed " 1'roDosais for htourn
llu.itln ? , " and addro od to the Commissioner
of Indian Affair * . Washington. I ) , a , will bo
received at this olllco until 1 o'clock p. in. of
Monday , Junefl. l fl. for the furnlshlnsof all
necessary materials nnd labor and placing In
position , complete and ready for use , ono low
pressure return circulatiiiKHtoam heating and
viMitil.UlnK apparatus for the three Indian
school Imiidlnus at the Hlioshonu InilUn-
agency. . Fremont county , Wyo . the boilers for
said apparatus to bo placed in the basement
of ono of thu bulldlnzs as tho'ofllc'o may direct.-
I'lana

.
and nlovatonof! the bulldlnxs for thu-

ctildance of the bidders In thn preparation of-
uldi may bo examined at the oftlce of the
"Ileo" of Omaha. Neb. , the "Hepublloan" of
Denver , Colo. , the "Tribune" of ball Lake

PATROitIZE HOME INDUSTRY
1HEY ARE AJLL MADK IN NKDUASKA BUY THESE , THEY

* *. ARE THE BhJT..-

NOTICE

.

. THK Improrcnioiit over ALL other Bulb Svrlngos. 1st , The Tublnp CAN¬
NOT KIKIC and iiiiKAK,80 the Syriniro LASTS Loxaiin'than any other , id. The Valves

numbers as follows :

No.S All heavy white rubber, with throe hard rubber olpes 1.75 eachNo. 0 All heavy while ruliber , three hard rubbur nlpua and vaulnal cleaning point LOO each
v* !? bltrtt leavy! whllu ffbbyr- " l ard ruhbcr plue and vajlnal clcanlnj : point l. s eacho. ll-Extra heavy rod suuber. with turou hard ruubor pipes. . . . 77. . Lii'ioach?a 'J-hxtruhoivyroa rubbvr, throe bird rubber pipes anil vujlnal cloanlnic point LMoaouNo. IS bxtraheuvy rtd rubber , Uvo nurd rubber pipe * and vaginal cleaning point L75oach

Ask i our drufrtfist for Iho "PJSH BRAND" us above , and take no other. For
BU'.O by ALL DRUGGISTS. Sent by express on receipt of price.

Manufactured by OMAHA RUBBER CO. , 1520 Pdrnam St. , Cor. 10th.
Lady clerk in attendance.

ttr. tTUh. nd st thl < offlov OMilcM ar ro-

On
-

I roil to HCcomonnjr tholr blrt> w | h rte l n-

nnil § p olflc tloniof the Mnam hoMIni and
rentllatlne prvipoiprt to bA fur-
nl

-
hnl. nlii ilc lgiiK nnd < |Kcinc.itlon4 to bo-

tditptoil to th" building * to which thcr nro to-
ho npnltod. The Hitht U rv ervort to r Jor t-

nnv or all lildv or nnr u-m of ftnv hid If-
Icomcd for tha boit Interest of the service-

.o.nTiriisn
.

CIIECK .

Etch bid mint bo ftccotntKinlcil by * ecrtlflrd-
chcoU or draft upon nine United Statp * lo-
lOHltory

-
or solvent .N tlnnil bink In the

vicinity of the re.ildcnpe of the bidder , tn.ido-
ny.nblo to the order ot the commUaionpr of-
iiilUn :iTitr( , for nt lo.nt 3 m r cent of the

nmnnntof the prupiHitl , nhlcn 'hcck or draft
will bo forfclteil to thn rnltod Sinter In cao
any bidder or bidders receiving n (vwar.l-

ll full to promptly expoiito iv conlract *vlth-
xl and suDiclcnt urotl < , othcrwl o to bo

returned to thu bidder. HUM nccomp.tnied by-
cn ih In l't u of n corllllcd check will not bo
considered I or further Information apply to-

T. . J. MOHUAN. Commissioner.-
MUHQIt

.

ORDINANCE NO. ,1054-

.An
.

ordlniinco calling a special election
.o vote npoti the arccpl.tnuo ot the proposi-
tion

¬

of tlm Nobrnskn t'fltitrnl railway com-
p.inv

-
and Iho Uiunncc of coupon boncM of the

Uy of Uniaha In thn sum of tJV1.OQ ) to alii the
Nebraska Central rvllw.iy oonioanv In ucqnlr-
Inc depot grounds. In thn con'triietlon of u
union mllwiiy nnd pas cncur depot, unit of
oilier rallnny ImprovoinenM upon said
urounrt * nnd tonulhorlio a tux for the pny-
mont of Intcri-st upon said bonds itnd to cro-
tito

-
aslnkln ? fund for the pnynient ot the

> rlnclpul thPtxHjf.
Ito It ortlalned by the mayor and the city

council ot the city of Uninha-
tiHtlon 1. That the olty of Omah.i doe

icroby ucccpt the proposition ot the Nebraska
Central railway coinuany boiirln ;; dntn the
second day of May , A I ) IS S, and the s ild city
Iocs hereby iwroe to donate to nnd ilrllvor In-
ni'cnrdance Ith the turms ot sniil proposition
the bonils nit'iitlonuil In said proposition ; pro-
vided

¬
, that the terms of i ild propo-illlon bt

first sttbmtttpd to the local votorn ot said
city and adopted by them according to
law.Kc ! . That a special olei-tton bo and herc-

V Is called to tnUe pl.ico on the :ilst day ot
May , I1for!) ! thu purpose of submitting to the
electors of the city of Onrihatho s.ild prupoil-
tlon

-
and the question of the levy of to

meet the prlnclii.il nnil Intprost of said bonds.
Section J. The said proposition and the s'tld-

fiucstloii as to tax levys slnll bo rosanled us-
onoquojtlon and shall be submitted to said
voters and voted upon In the form anil man-
ner

¬
following :

Shall the following proposition ot the
Nebraska Central Hallway company bo uc-
ceptud

-
Dv the city ot Omnha , anil shall an-

nnnuat tat In addition to the usual and nil
other taxes bo levied utiou the taxable prop-
erty

¬

of the city of Oiimliii sulllclent to Day the
Interest uu said bomU as It becomes duo : ant ] ,
at the tlmo of levying the annual city taxes ,
commencing the tenth year prior to the ma-
turity

¬

of s ild bond *, shall .1 tux. In addition
to ull other tuxes , bo levied upon the t.ixablii
property of said city of Omaha , and cou-
tlnucd

-
annually thereafter , from yonr to

rear, until thereby it sinking fund shall have
boon obtained sufficient to ptysitld bonds at
the maturity thereof ?
Proposition of the Nobrask'i Central Hallway

company to the city of Omaha , Nob. To the
Mayor and City Council of the city pf-
Omaha. . Neb. :

The undersigned , the Nebraska Central
Hallway company , proposes to uciiulru and
t.iko i)0d) > obslon of , for railway purposes , that
cemin trictof land located within the ill
trict bounded Uy 1'ifici'ntli street , Chicago
street. Eleventh Jtrcot , C illfornlii street , and
thork'litot way of thu Om u. i Holt U.illway-
comivmy. . ( except the south half ot block . .

lots J and 1 , block'.*% tot I , anil north onehalf-
of lots J ami .i biocli-Ti ; and to erect thereon
a union pasngor depot on the corner of Tit-
tuenth

-

nd Chicago stroots. to cost. Including
the other railway Iniprovumunts on sat !

L rou ml *, not IOM-I than four htindrdd thousan I
dollars ( JliO.OJU ) ;

I'rovlueil. the city of Om.ilii. In Donlasl-
Oiinty , Nebraska , will donate to thu s ild Ne-
braska

¬

Contr.il Itailrtay company two liun-
dted

-
and lifty thousand dollars iJi'O.OOO ) of Its

four ( t ) per cent botuU , dated July 1 ,
ISlTJ , due and payaulu twenty -Oi ye.iri
from January 1. lhU4 , with Interest nay-
nblc

-
semt-annually from the last above date ,

alt payable at the 1'lscal Agency ot the btatu-
ot Nebraska In the city of Now ork.

bald bonds to bo of the dcnomln itlon of one
thousand dollars ( il,00 ) each , and each there-
of

¬

ti> recite :
"This bond Is one of a scries of two hundred

ind llTty 1130)) bonds of ilko amount and tenor ,

which are issued by the city of Oman , In-
Uoii''l.is county. Nebraska , to the Nebraskn
Central rail nay company , to alU It In acquiring
land in the city of Om ilia for union depot and
terminal purposes , and in the construction of-
a union railway passenuoraepot upon s ild
ground , and its railway tracks , side-
tracks , turnoit's , switches and approachesloading thereto , nnd other railway tnproc-
monts

-
therewith connected. "

silil bonds to bu executed nnd registered on
the first d ly ot July , JeDi and Immediately
thereafter dollvcioi to the b'lrat National
Umil ; of OinaliH. Neb , trustee , tn bo held in
trust for delivery to the Nebraska Con trilHallway company , Its successors or assigns.-
by

.
said trustee , lu Installments as hereinafter

provided.
The s ild Nebraska Central Railway com-

pany
¬

plaus to construct , or cause to bu con-
strtictml

-
, a line of railway In thostato ot

Iowa not less than 100 miles In extent , from
the east approach of a bridge , which thn salt !
Nebraska Central Hallway company has also
planned to construct over the Missouri river.-
Intcrsoutln.

.
.: or connect In with , or reaching

the lines of two or more of the following r.ill-
wav

-
corporations , viz :

The Illinois Central Hallway company , the
Wlnorri .t Southwestern Hallw ly company ,
the Minneapolis A: St. Louis Hallway company ,
the Chicago , fee. I'aul i Kansas City Kalln.iy
company , the Chicago , 1'ort M-ulNonA DC-
SMolnes Hallway compiny , the Atchlson , To-
peka

-
& Santa i'e Kaihvuy company , thu Il.-iltl-

moro A; Ohio Hallway company , tlie Ohio &
Mississippi Railway company , the Ueokuk .'c-

Wustoru Ualivay company , the Oulncy ,
Omaha & Kunsis City Hutlway company ana
the Iowa Central Hallway compiny

Ono hundred thousand ( ! IUU.Oi) | nollars of
said bonds shall be delivered by s ild trus-
teeto

-
said Nebraska Central Hal way

company. Its successors or assigns ,

when ft or they shall have acquired and
taken possession of tint certain tract
of land located within the district
hounded by Fifteenth streat , Chicago street ,
niuvcnth street. California street and theright of way of the Omaha Holt H illwav com-
pany

¬

, (except the south half of blocks 13. lot .-
1nnd 4. llock iS , lot 1 , and tha north half of
lots 2 nnd . !. block 'J7I :

Provided , that the said ono hundred thou-
sand

¬

dollars LflOO.OjO ] of said bonds shall not
ho delivered until after the rtalil Nebraska
Central Hallway company. Its successors or
assigns , shall have constructeJ thu said line
of railway In the state of Iowa.

One hundred and fifty thousand dollars
Il50.ceoi of said bonds shall bo delivered by
said trustee to said Nebraska Central Hallway
i ompany. Its successors or assigns , when it or
they blmll IIUM ) completed tun erection of a
union pasien-cr depot upon sild tract of land
xrovo described , to cost , incliillng the otherrailway liiiptovunients on s ild grounds , not
oss than four hundred thousand dollars

'MfO.OOJI : proof of such cost to bo macln by the
sworn statement of thn president and treas-
urerof

-
said railway company , liiud with the

a ty ciork of Omaha , auuomp mled by cortltl-
cato siiiieu by the city attorney and cltv en-
gineer.that

¬
In their opinion such amount hasactually been exnimded-

.I'roviued
.

, that if the Kiild Nebra lta Central
Hallway company , Its successors or assigns ,

shall fail to acquire and tmo possession of
said land , llshall not ho entitled to mcelvo-
uny part of said onu hundred thousatiddollars
ilOO.ivOi Installnifnt of bonds : and. further

urovldetl , that nona of said ono hundred nnd-
llrty tlioiiiand Hollarsfl"4),0)0)( ) ) Installment of
bonds shall bedollvnred un til at lo.ist ono rail-
way

¬

company lu addition to the Nebraska
i onti'.il Ha In , iy company shall be actually
using said union depot ; and ,

Provided further. Tint the mayor and thecity council shall , by resolution , upon the full
purformiincoof Hie. undertakings on the part
uf * ald railway compiny herein contained ,
order the delivery ot said bonds at the times
aforesaid ; nnd ,

1'rovldcd fuitker. Thutall matured coupons
hall bo rumoved'un I cancelled by said trustee
botoru delivery of thu bonds to uhich
they are attached : nnd.

Provided further. That the maror and city
council of thu city of Omaha shall caus to bu
levied on the taxnl) o property of said i-lty nn
annual tax sulllclent for the payment of the
interest on s.i'd' coupon Iwnds as It becomes
iluo. ud utter the oxplrulioii of ten ilO; years
from the dtto of silil honds the mayor mid
city council of dild olty shall uaiisu to be-
ovled In addition to all other taxes on the

t ixabio property ot said ilty: an amount of-
lux sumcient to create a slnliln ; fund tor thepayment at maturity of said bonds , ( the
amount of tax to Lu lovled for such slnUIn ;
fund not to exceed twuuty-Uvu thoiimnd del ¬

lars ( U'l.trw.M ) In any ono year ) ; said tax to be
continued from your to year until Ihesuldbonduaro fully paid.

The acquirement of the said lands and Im-
proven.eiiu

-
heroin contemplated Including

the uald railroad | n liiwn. tmll be bepun
within ono year from Mav 1. IWtt , and
bu pushed to completion without unnecessary
delay ; and shall bu comnloted within threeyears from the 1st day of July , ! M >

In case nny of the terms , llmltutlons , con.il-
tlons

-
or pro visions propose J heruln rulatlns to-

thn boglnnlii ?, progress and completion of-
nld Improvements are not compiled w th ,
unless delay IK dlrt-ctly and necessarily

caused br Injunction or other judicial pro-
ceedings

¬
, or by unavoidable accident or act

of Providence ), the said company shall not ha
entitled to receive said bonds or any thereof,
even though the electors of said city of Omahahall have by thulr VOID authorized the Is-

suance
¬

of said bondm but all right to said
bonds shall by uoh default and without any
judicial detarmlnatloo heoomo forfoltod.

Provided , hnwevar , that If luo bejlnnln7 ,
progrett or completion of ( aid Iniprovementi
hull Lo dolaj ed or obstructed by any of thu

aforesaid causes , the times beroln allowed for
tb prorress and completion of mid truprovo-
inBiitu

-
thall bu xlonded to the extent of suchdelay or obstruction : and should a dUuutu-

arl u between the uld olty of Ojnuh * nnd thesaid NebruKu Central Hallway compinywith rusoect to the cause or at tent of any tuctidelay , tha lame at the election of said Ne-
lirask

-
* Central Hallway company , shall to

referred for determination to a board of ar-
a. to b* BDQI I I buralnaf tor uru-

Tldtd.-
In

.
consideration ot rrcolvlnv thn proposed

snbsldy thnNobrailca OntrsI Hallway eom-
D.tnr

-
a.'rcp * to allow nil railway comp.anlnil

the following rlchti : The rlrht to run tholr
lo'omollvps pisnentnr and frplshttrainsnr r
Its tniln and p4s lae trjiet.s within tha city of
Omaha ; and over Its proposed bridge and ap ¬

preaches , thn right U use mich portion of It*
terminal KrouniM.dopot * and taolllt o as may
10 necessary and proper for the conduct of
the tumnon of such roadi ; Includ ¬

ing any enlargmcnt of It * QoiNit
and dpmn vruunds. the rlclit to have
tholr cars switched and drllvnroj br the Ne ¬

braska Central Killnay company ujMin all ol
Its switch tracks the right to conhect theirrouls at any point within ono hundred ( IOC )
miles of said cltj of Omnh * with any line of
railway which thu Nebraska Central Hallway
company , or Its MICCOSSOIS orasulms , may
construct or cause to bo constructed iinstot-
Iho Mlssii-irl river , and to run their locomo-
tlvo

-
, pis oncpr and freight trains orertha

main nnd passing tracks ot said railroad )
it bolii ; hereby nereml that In ease
the Nebraska Central Hallway com-
.p.iny

.
shall construct Its prooosod linn

east of the Missouri river, through the agency
of any other corporation or nsrty It will
CHIMP such eorporatlon or ntrty to uxoouta
and dellvnr to the city ol Omalvi a tovandsuRlclont Instrument binding It ur him to-
nbldn by thn terms , conditions and provision *
ot this proposition , the same as the said
Nobrisk.iCentr.il Hallw ly company would

been bound If It had built the same ,
Infore delivery of the aforesaid one hundred
thoussnd dollars ( JIOOuaO ) installment ot
bonds

Provided , that the use and enjoyment by
such r Uw. y companies of ich and every ol
said Hint * snail bu upon just and equal term *
and the p.iymnntof Ju t and fair compensa-
tion

¬

to tha Nebraska Central Hillway coirpany , Its successors or assigns , and subject to
such operating rules nnd regulations of thu
Nebraska Central llallwav company Us sue *

ccssnrs or assigns , as shall bo necessary and
proper , ju t and reasonable.

And the sild Nebraska Central Hallway
company wl.l submit any dlsputu atlslnx be-
tween

¬

It and such other compinv or com
panics as to thuusoand ciijoymcut of anfrights under this proii-nltlon. or as to tha
terms , componsitlon , opcrxtlng inlcs and
regulations , minting thoruto , to a board at
arbitrators , to bo made up of thrcu persons
whoarojudgpj of the state district court , or
Its successor , of the district embracing thu-
ounty of Douglas , to bo so'eoted by a two-

thirds of all the persoustho .ire districtjudges of s ild court.
Provided th it any such railway company

other than said Nebraska Ctmlral Kalhviir-
compiny , Its successors or assUns , ahull have
the election to subm t any such dlsputo to
arbitration or to pursue any other remedy.

Wherever arbitration Is provided for by
this proposition , the party doslrln * to submit
any mutter to arbitration shall cause to ba-

sorvo.I upon the other party a written notice
which shall set out the matter In dlsputo to-
bu submitted , and the time prouo oil for tha-
hn.irlng , which shall not bo less than thirty
CM ) days after the tlmo of service ; nnd thoro-
tipon

-
the adverse party shall within twenty

((20)) days after such service upon It, servo Its
ansnur. If nny It have , upon the party do-
niHiidlng

-
the arbitration

The Hoarl of Arbitrators , when org.tniiod ,
shall havupowor to tlx thutluiaot hearing
and to adjourn the same from time lo time ,
and to make all noeossiry rules and regula-
tions

¬

for tha production of testimony In the
possession ot either party , and otherwise to
compel ! a falrand| spce ly trial ; the decision of-
a majority ot the bo ml ahull control and thn
11 n.11 determination of the board sh ill bu Until
and conclusive upon the parties , of all mat-
ters

-
submitted and doIduil. .

Wherever arbitral on shall ho resorted to
such arbltr itlon shall bo the exclusive remedy
of the parties texi'opt as heroin eUunhoru pro-
vl

-
ted ), as to the in itlors and thiiiis Involved

inJ decided therein.
said Sebt iska Central Railway company. ILs

successors anil assign * shall transport freight
iliu'ludlnc transfer of frelitht and all charge !
iiu'lduntal to said transportalloui over any
liridgo and approaches , as well as over any
r ill way It shall construct within ono hundred
IW ) miles of thu Missouri river within the

state of Nebr.askn. for just and roasonablu
rates or chargns. and In c iso of dllToroiiCus as-
to what constitutes Just nnd roasouablii
charges under this paragraph , the mayor and
city council or sild railway comunny may
submit the s imu to arbitration In thu manner
and to the arbitrators above provided for. but
this pirigraph respecting freight charges
shall not become operative or In fnrco until
Hvo years from thu dntu uf the delivery of the
last Installment ot the bunds hereinbefore re-
ferred

¬

to-
.It

.

Is further proposed that said bonds shall
be delivered to thu Nebraska Central railway
company Its siucessors or assigns , only upon
the execution by thu said Nebraska Central
rillwuy ( omu.'ur or Its successors , and deliv-
ery

¬

to thu city of Omaha of an iindortiiklng In
writing to the ulTocl th it the principal depot
of said railway compaiiy.lts general ollicos mid
priiiolp.il m iclilno shops when built, shall bu
located and m.ilnt iluod within the corporate
limits of the city of Omaha , anl th.it a viola-
tion

¬

of the terms of said undertaking by the
said Nebraska Contra ! railway company or Its
successors or assigns , shall render the said
Nebraska Central railway company , or Its
successors. Indebted to the sal I city of Omaha
In the full amount of said bonds , aud Interest
thereon.

This proposition shall , after being duly
acknowledged by the NebrasKa Central Hall-
way

¬

company , bo recorded In thu olllco of tbo
register of deeds of. Douglas county.Ncbraska.
and for a period of twenty ( i I years from and
after this date , shall bu referred to by giving
the book and page wherein the s imo Is re-
corded

¬

In .any niort.-agi' , deed of trust , deed of
conveyance , or lease of said depot and do not ,

grounds , with the stutemunt that thu s ild Nu-
ijraslca

-
Central railway company , Its succes-

sors
¬

and assl ns , ara bound by the terms.llml-
tatlous

-
, provisions and conditions of tnU

proposition which are hcraby made Its cove-
nants

¬

that attach to unn run with thu said
property Into whosoever hands It may come.

Provided , that thu city council ot thu city of
Omaha , ( the ma > or approving In duo form )

shall enact a certain ordinance twltiuu nt tun
date hereof. Is pending cons deration boforil
said council ) , entitled , "An ordinance grant-
ing

¬

permission and authority to the No'misk t
Contra ! Hallway company. Its successors and
assigns , to construct railroad trielH aionf ,
across , over mid under curtain streets and al-
leys

¬

In the city of Omaha , subject to certain
conditions , and to vacate pails of ccrtilnstreets add alloys In thu city of Oumlin , upon
compliance with cui tain other cond'tloiis. '

An I it is also provided. That If said No-
brisk.a

-
Central Hallway company sh ul not ,

within forty-Hvo r days of being notillail by-
thoclty cn-rkof tha adoption of this proposi-
tion

¬

at llii) election held to vote upon tha
same , tile v, 1th the mild city clerk Its written
ritlllcationof this piiooslllou under its cor-
porate

¬

seal , mine of h.ilil bonds shall bo Usiiud ,
and all the terms and provlsloiiaof this propo-
sition

¬
shall bu held for naught

The Nebraska Central Hallway company
agrees before an election being uallud to sub-
mit

¬

to thu voters of the olty of Omaha thuproposition , that It will execute anil deliver
tontld city a bond with good and sulUcloni-
siirullis In the sum of tivn thousand dollar ]
( ? "

, OiXi) , and Uvo thousand dollars ( | i.J.O Cash
conditioned upon thu payment of llu> ox-
pmisesof

-
said election.

This proposition and the accontanro there-
of

¬

by thu city of Oiraha , and thu rattllout.un-
of this proposition by said Nebraska Centralrailway comp my. or its successors or assigns..-
is

.
. herein piovldud , shall bo construed and
understood to constitute a contrict botwcun-
thosald Ncbriska Central railway company ,
its successors or assigns , and the said eliy of-
Oniahii , and ull of the tcrmdconditions , agre.o-
iiicnts

-
uua provisions made on the part uf thu

Nebraska Central railway compiny In thisproposition contilnod aru hurouy madu thu
covenants uf the said Nubrixka Central r.iil-
iv ly company. In successors and assigns ,

which hiiail attach to and run with ull of Its
b.ild property and binding upon any party
into whoso hands It or any of 11 may come.

VIIs-
NO. .

All ballots of the legal voters cast at said
election containing thu abovu proposition und
question In thn form of the otllutal ballot ( to-
1m procured by the city cleric of nald ellvnf
Omab i for fcald election ) with an X r mrk fol ¬

lown.thoword "yes , " upon xald oltiolal bal ¬

lot shall bo counted In favor of the uccept-
uneu

-
of said proposition , the Issuance of said

bonds and the levy of said tuxes In payment
of the princlptl thereof nnd the Interest
theroon.

Arid all ballots of legal voters cast at said
election of the form aforiM ild , with an X
mark following thi ) wurd "no" upon said odl-
ulal

-
bellot ch ill bo counted against thn ac-

eeptaucB
-

nf laid proposition , thu Issuance of-
s.ild bonds and the levy of s ild taxes.

If two-thirds of nil sild billets voted by
the legal voters of s ild city of Orniiha at uald
election shall bu cast In favor uf Iho Issu-
ance

¬

of said bonds and luvy uf said tuxcu-
in payment of the prlnclpil imd Inter-
est

¬

thereon , the furii.'olng proposition
shall bu held to have been accepted and
iilopteil , and said bonds shall bu Issued
nnd registered , and said taxes shall ba
lovled In .iccordancu with tli-i terms and con ¬

ditions thereof , otherwise not.
Maid election shall bo oponud at 9 o'clock In

the mornlnz nnd will continue open until t-
o'clock In the afternoon of tlm suno day nt
the follownt plucui In said City of Omaha ,
n imuly-

Sec. . 4 The mayor Hhall at once , ujion the
approval of this ordinance , cnunu a proc'lnina-
tlon

-
und notice lo bo made for thu holding of

said spoelnl olcct'on' heroin ordered.-
Sc.

.
. ft. Th.it Ibis ordmuncu shall takeulToct-

n id bu In force from and after Its jiiirtsa.'o.
Passed May lUlh , lcl.! .

JOH.N OHOVIH: ,

city Clerk.-
II

.
P UAVIrf ,

Prcjiidnntof thu I Uy Council.
Approved May luth , ''f!

OKO P 1JE11IS.
Mayor.-

Or

.

, Ballsy ,

The

Dentist
Loading 55T-

hird floor , Piiton Bloj't-
'lek'plione 10S5. Kith nnil Farnam Sts.-

A

.
full > t of teem on rubber for ). IVrfecldt-

Tffdh without plittis ur ruuiovuablu brldiia nork ,
just tun tblu.1 for stuifurn uf pulilla tpuukor , iiviur-
Oruinluwn

TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIN.

All CUlPk-niressonmb'orattu.uli' wor * wirranU-
4cttb i mi joi --w .


